
of executive cloiuoucy. It opens tip a
wny foi prominent criminals with lit
lluentlnl friends to cicape the punishment
to which their criminal actions would sub-jer- -t

them, while It forces the less In-

fluential to Ajffer for crimes less sravc.
A rfrh irlmlnal or one with powerful
friends nny tr.capc where a pour ilovll
must suitor.

John 1) Howe The parolo Is prepos-
terous. At this rate Hartley will et over
JlOO.fW) for nery year ho has served In
the penitentiary.

Pnrolr 11 .MUliiltc.
It II. Olmsted I think the parolo of

Hartley Is a mistake. 1 ilon't l;now what
reason ihb governor had to release him,
hut 1 do no' see why he should havo Iicpii
preferred to nny other prisoner who lm
been tried and convicted of a grave offense.
I am ccttalnly opposed to treating a man
who has held a high placo In the estima-
tion of the. pulillc ami has hctrayed the
ronr.clciu'o of his friends better than tho
ordinary criminal Is treated.

A P. Cullcy, loup City -- On reflection
1 desire to nay I am in perfect accord
with I ho lunguaKe, both expressed and
Implied, In the remarks or Governor Snv-ng- e

In The ilee, which clearly Indicates
tliero will bo made a restitution of nil, or
a good part, of the moneys misappropriated
by Hartley. Under theso circumstances It
In purely n business proposition and the
tatc should diul with IhU matter In thu

samo mnnner n pood business man would
under similar circumstances. Th'i tax-
payers wnnt this money, or ns much as
can be had, covered back into the treas-
ury. This Is all they could hope for or
expect. Tho loss of personal character
and honor, when ono becomes n felon, with
most men In Infinitely worso than phys-
ical don't h and Justice Is no longer con-

served by continued revenue and protracted
punishment when n fair settlement can
be had.

Howard if. llaldrlge I am not prepared
to discuss tho Kovcrnor's action, for the
leason that I do uot know the conditions
under which Hartley hao been paroled.
As 1 understand thu law, a prisoner once
paroled cannot bo put back Into prison
unless he violates tho conditions of the
par'de and until we learn the conditions
exacted of Hartley we will be unable to
know vhtlher or not be Is likely to be put
back Into the penitentiary nt tho expira-
tion of the two inoutho. I think the kov-crn-

ousht to make tho conditions of tho
parole public. 1 don't believe Hartley Is
In a pnrltlon to restore nny of the money
lost to the state.

Dr. V?. r. Mllrcy I think tho Rnvcrnor
has made a tnlstnko In letting Hartley
out, but there may bo something which
has not yet been made public to warrant
the parole. As the case looks at present
wo can only observe I hat such actions
as this by the chief executive of the stnto
overturn the object of punishment for
crime.

K. A. Henfon It strike) me ns n rather
itraiigo proceeding and I would rather not
discuss It. I am inclined to charity nnd
mercy toward such unfortunate men ns
Hartley.

Considered nit OutrnKP.
Dr. A. n. Somcrs I don't, of courso, know

what the conditions Imposed by Uic gov-

ernor are. I look upon tho letting him out
of the penitentiary as an outrage, t don't
think tho governor had any right to liberate
Hartley without letting tho people know
what tho conditions arc.

T. .1. Nolan It's Just what I expected. It's
Just what I told tho pcoplo would happen
In that emergency whllo campaigning last
fall.

Leo Herdman I don't care to discuss the
subject.

H. P. Hodgln I don't know what to think
of It, tho action of Governor Savage was
such a curprlso to everyone. It's u funny,
thing to do and I can't understand what
prompts It. I supposo Hartley has suf-
fered everything that a man can suffer, but
It doc?n't seem right to lot him go In that
way. Wo can't tell, however, until wo see
what comrs out of It whether the governor
Is right or wrong. '

Judgo I.ee Estelle It was a great sur-
prise to me, but I take It that the governor
must have some good reason for his action
and samn good purpose In view nnd per-
haps no one should condemn him until It Is
learned from events Just what his purpose
Is.

N'o Itcnaon for n I'nrolr.
Louis J. PlattI I don't see nny reason

why Hartley should he paroled nny inoro
than any other criminal.

Henry G. Strclght I don't know any-
thing ofitho particulars of tho Hartley caso,
but as a general proposition I am not In
favor of letting a man who has been sen- -
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tenced to tweuty jears off after he has
served only threo or four years. 1 thlnl;
the governor has made a serious mistake.

J. V Carr Governor Savage's action
places a premium on big crimes. It puts
tho thought In many minds that strong
political or personal Influence or a heavy
puiso will get any man who hns com-

mitted a great crime out of prison. 1

can't conceive of any reason for tho gov-

ernor's action.
J. K. Miller, Cigar Dealer I don't be-

lieve It was wise to parole Hartley. Paroles
nnd pardon are getting to Lo altogether too
common hero lately and after a while It
will got so the criminal classes will count
on them and tho law will have no further
terrors and therefore no power to dis-

courage crime. If tho courts are going to
continue to command respect the sentences
they Imposo should be carried out without
Interference.

Money fur the Mtntr.

II. II Peters, Manager Hotel
I believe that If I had been In tho gov-

ernor's place I would havo done the same
thing. Of course we don't know what tho
conditions arc that ho will Imposo, but It
Is reasonable to suppose that they will

tho restitution of at least n part
of the shortage. If this Is the case, then
tho move Is a wise one. It will moan a
neat sum of money for the state, and so
far as Hartley Is concerned, my opinion
Is that ho has been punished enough. To
continue him In prison will not make the
lesson any plainer

U. J. Howell, Traveling Aurora,"
Neb. I don't think It will do any harm to
glvo the man his freedom at this time. He
has had tho of the people for a
long while nnd the state will derive more
benefit from the money In Its treasury
than from tho man In Its penitentiary.

C. K Hutler, Cigar Dealer nartley, to
my way of thinking, ought to bo required
to serve out his term. There are scores
of other men in tho Ncbrnska penitentiary
who no doubt are more deserving of free-
dom than ho Is, but because they lack In-

fluence they don't get It. All this tnlk
of for his family Is bosh. So
have tho other men families. He should
have thought of thtfm before he committed
tho crime.

D. D. Moore, Clgnr Dealer Four years
In the penitentiary Is a long tlmo and In
ray opinion It will go as far toward mak-
ing a man rcallzo the enormity of his
crlmo ns twenty years, Tho state doesn't
want to be put In the nttltudo of perse-
cuting Its criminals. I approve the gov-

ernor's action.
Iliirtlr) HrcelvPN ConuriittilntloitH.
LINCOLN", .July 14. (Special Telegram.)
Joseph S. Hartley was kept busy today

receiving on his parolo
from the penitentiary. Ho wan constantly
besieged by visitors and nt noon telegraph
and messages from friends over
tho state began to como In. Karly this
morning ho rodo about the city with a

but otherwise ho remained at
home all day surrounded by his overjoyed
family,

"I Intend to remain In Lincoln," declared
Mr. Hartley when questioned as to his
plans. "Thcro Is constdcrablo work before
mo and I can attend to It Just as well hero
as anywhere clso. I am net ashamed to
face tho people for anything I havo done
and aB I havo said before I don't Intend
to run up n white flag."

When questioned concerning the rcqulrc-ment- n

imposed upon him by the governor,
Mr. Hartley said: "It would be unwise for
mo to discuss those matters nt this time.
I probably could glvo tho ma-
terial for a good story, but 1 don't care
to do so now. I may In tho future havo
something to say and when I do It will bo
given to the papers."

The parole of Hartley has been the solo
subject of conversation hero today. The
news was kept from the public last night,
but today ths rapidly spread
tho Information. As announced In Tho
Heo this morning tho parole Is limited to
sixty days, subject to extension under con-iltlo-

Imposed by tho governor. Tho
other erroneously reported that
the pnrole was without limitation.

Just what the conditions Imposed by tho
governor nra Is not fully known, as tho
executive will only say that Bartliy must
keep good conduct nnd report to Whedon
and tho warden. He has neither denied
nor affirmed tho conjectures that Hartley
will bo required to return part of the
money or tell who got It,

Unlvcrnnl Peace I'ntnn,
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 14.-- Tho thirty-fourt- h

ttnnunl meeting of the 1'nlversnl
Fence union began here todny. Tho pro-
gram covers a period of four days. Among
inose wno win uuurc-s- s tne nsHcmningn
nre: Scott llershey, T.,I.D., Boston; ltev.
Amanda Deyo, Troy, Pa.: Alfred II, Love,
president of the union; nev. Mntthnw An-
derson. Philadelphia: Dnvld Ferris Wil
mington, Del.: Jtev. E. W. Moore, Phila-
delphia; James M. Peebles. M. D., ilnttle
Creek. Mich., nnd Murla F. Gray of San
Francisco.

Kentnrky Mnrnlml Ansimslnnteil.
MIDDLESDORO, Ky July 14. Deputy

Marshal Joe Manning was ussasclnuted a
mile below this pluce today. A posse H
In pursuit of Herman McCrcary, for whom
Sheriff Manning had a warrant of arrest.
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AMALGAMATED STRIKE IS ON

Trssldtnt Shaffer's Orders t Continue
Etmggls Will B Obeyed.

DETERMINED TO FIGHT IT OUT TO THE END

Utile I'mnpeet (if it it IIinlliiK In the
."cur I'nt 11 r. Will Affect Jinny

1'liinti Tliroimliout tin
State.

I'lTTSnURU, July 14. From present In-

dications It looks probable that Brosldciit
Shaffer's strike order, Issued last night
to tho AtnalKamatcd association members
In the employ of the American Steel Hoop
company, thu American Sheet Steel com-

pany and the American Tlnplatc company,
will bo obcyul and tho great strtlKRle be-

tween tho Amalgamated association and
tho steel companies will bo on In earnest
tomorrow.

In the union mills of tho three com-

panies against which a strike has been
declared It Is predicted that not n wheel
will turn tomorrow. An effort will be
made also to close down sonic of tho non-

union mills of the companies nnd to crip-pl- o

the rest. The Amalgamated pcoplo
aru very sanguine of success.

"Tho strike was not of our own seek-
ing," said President Shaffer todav. "It
wai forced upon us. We were not con-

tending for wages, hut for principle for
The tin and sheet peo-

ple will not be nblo to turn u single wheel
tomorrow. Wo havo our forces thoroughly
organized nnd thcro will bo some Mir-prlo- es

In store. I havo not henrd today
from a sluglo lodgo In answer to my strlko
order, but an answer Is not necessary. Tho
order will be promptly obeyed by all our
men. Hut there will be 110 trouble. Labor
organizations have changed. The Amalga
mated association Is not the association,
It wus twenty years ago, not even five
years ago. Tho men nre more readily
controlled; In fact, wo have our men under
control."

Developments today Indicate that Pitta- -

burg Is going to be n pretty lively strike
center. Thu mo.U Interest attaches to tho
"Painter mill" on tho south fide and to
that of Lindsay and McCutcheon In Al
legheny. Both mills are controlled by tho
American Stcol Hoop company nnd havo
hltlu'i'to been nggronslvcly nonunion, and
much depended upon tho action taken by
the men In thtsc plants. Tim employes of
both mills held open meetings today and
both decided to strike tomoriow. Thu
Painter mill employes about 100 men nnd
the Lindsay & McCutcheon mill about 300.

I. W. Jenks, manager of the Amorlcan
Steel Hoop company, snld tonight he had
heard of the attempt to he made lo tlo up
tho two mills, but ho had heard such strlko
talk for several months previous. Mr. Jenks
said that tho mills would resume tomorrow
morning ns usual.

AVIirro It Conli;r.
Tho fight at the Painter mill Is to be mad5

the center of tho strike. Thero will bo stub-

born resistance. If tho Amalgamated peo-

ple can closo tho mill they bcllevo they will
havo won tho greater part --fit tho strlko.
Tho mill Is not only an Important one, but
the Steel Hoop company has for years suc-

ceeded In thwarting the efforts made to
unlonlzo It.

Presldont Shaffer was asked today If ho
had sot a tlmo when, no settlement having
been Affected, ho would extend tho strlko lo
all the subsidiary steel companies of the
United States Steel corporation. Ho ald
ho must decline to make his plans known nt
the present tlmo.

It may be snld, however, on the strength
of reliable Information that tho strike
within Its present limits Is Intended merely
as a show of strength.

At the conference last week the rep-

resentatives of the steel corporation wore
repeatedly warned that the association was
much stronger than they know. They woro
told of the organization of mills of which
they had 110 knowledge. Hut the strcl
men would not believe that the association
was as strong ns It was claimed to be.
Thus It It, bolloved tho first purposo of the
association Is to show Its strength by con-

fining tho strlko to the threo companies.
When tho show of strength hns bocn made,
whatever It may provo to be, the asso-
ciation expects tho companies to ask for
another conference. If the companies show
no Inclination to mnko n settlement tho
strike will be extonded to threo more com-

panies, If the trust will not yield then
tho strike will bo extended to such In-

dependent compa'nlcs us sell their finished
products or raw materials to companies
against which a strlko has been declared.
Should tho strike attain such proportions
It would be likely to go still further. Tho
Amalgamated association nnd tho Federa-
tion of Labor two years ago formed a
secret allianco, It Is claimed, which agreed
that the association when on strlko could
also call out the steel men of tho federa-
tion. Tho latter has organizations In many
mills whoHo workmen aro not eligible to
membership In tho association.

Four TIioiiniiiiiI Afft-ctr- nt Xewnntlc.
A report from Newcastle, Pa., tonight

says: Fully 4,000 men were affected In this
city by tho Amalgamated strlko. Of theso
2,000 nre employed In the Shenango plant
and In tho Oroer plant of tha Amer-
ican Tlnplata company and 600 at the steol
plant of tho National Steel company. Ttis
men of tho latter mill wcro not called out
by President Shaffer, but notices were
posted thero todny stating that the plant
will not bo In oporatlon tomorrow. Tho hot
mills departments of both tho Oreer and
Shenango plants will bo ldlo tomorrow, af-

fecting COO men at tho former and 900 at tho
latter. These departments aro maimed ex-

clusively by Amalgamated men.
Tomorrow morning not one wheel will bo

turned In either the Greor or Shenango
mills, the largest plants of tho kind In tho
country. Tho men aro ready for a long
strlko, as they have been preparing for this
light for months.

A report from Connollsvllle says: The
employes at tha Humbert plant of tho
American Tlnplatc company at Connells-vlll- o

aro hanging In the balance tonight.
They do not know just how tho situation
stands and aro awaiting for tho other tin-pla-

plants to take tho lead. Tho Humbert
mill Is known ns a non-unio- n mill.

Greenville Men Kuvnr Staying Out.
At Oreenvllle some 700 men will bo af-

fected by the strlko and tho great majority
aro favorablo to a holdout to tho end !n
support of tho demands of their leaders.
The local mill shut down two weeks ago on
account of extromo hot weather, but the
men were anxious to go on If matters wero
adjusted.

The report from New Kensington tonight
Is: In compliance jvlth President Shaffer's
strlko order tho members of the Amalga-
mated association employed In the Pittsburg
and Pennsylvania plants of tho American
Tlnplatecompany at this will not resume
work tomorrow. Although tho men oro
disappointed that their troubles could not bo
amicably settled thoy declare that they aro
now In better Bhape to withstand a long
fight than ever before and no matter what
demand their leaders may mako It will bo
approved of by the workers hero, for thoy
will stand ns a unit to obtain tho conces-
sions demanded, Should tho strike be pro-
longed It will affect about 950 men. What
action will be taken by tho tlnhouso em-

ployes Is not yet known. They are not
members of tho Amalgamated association

and aro not affected by President Shaffer's
order I

IRON MOULDErVvVILL STRIKE

All Me in tier of Chtcnuo nnil fliicln-nn- tl

Ltilon Arc tn Unit
Work.

CHICAOO, July 14. Action Uk.an tonight
by Chicago members of tho Iron Molders'
union will result tomorrow In a general
strike of tho members of tho trade em-

ployed In tho foundries of Chicago and
Cincinnati.

In spite of the efforts of the officials of
tho International organization the six local
unions voted to refuse the terms offered
by their employers. They also decided to
renew their demand for a 13 a day wage
tomorrow and to strlko unless their de-

mand shall bo Immediately compiled with,
Eighty manufacturing concerns and 1,400
members of the union will be affected.

While tho members of the Iron Molders'
union who are In the employ of the. United
States Steel corporation will be directly
affected by the strike order, It is not ex-

pected that the biutntrs of the company
will bo seriously disturbed, ns the ma-

jority of tho nun omployod at tho local
foundries of tho company aro nonunion
workmen and will remain at work.

MACHINISTS BACK AT WORK

Jtcn f I'liy-llKti- ii .NIhiiim Voti" to Ile-miii-

I'riiilliiK .Striker' I' 1 11 ill

CINCINNATI. July 14. Tho reports ol
yest'rday that the machinists' strlko wait
broken were confirmed today when tho men
of tho Fuy-Kga- n shops voted to go to work
tomorrow morning In a body. Tho strlko
has not boon declared off hero, but tho
strikers have decided to vote by shops and
In this way almost nil hnve arranged to

tomorrow except somo of thoe em-

ployed heretofore by Itldlaw, Dunn &

Gordon, tho Cincinnati Milling Machlno
company and somo smaller shops.

Tha strikers hTo deny th" statement of
President O'Conncll that the International
union has funds to contlnuo tho strugglo.
The men are both discouraged and Indlgnnnt
nnd most of them favor resuming work.

President John Mulhollnnd of the Inter-
national Association of Allied Metal Me-

chanics was here today In conference with
local men concerning tho machinists' strlko.

MINERS WOULD STRIKE ALSO

All AVotkliiK In I'lttNliurK nintrlct
Aro Willing tn ClitM Ht'lp

Iron Worker.

PITTSHUKO. July 14. The Post to-

morrow will fay: "Fifty thousand minors
employed In tho nnny mines of tho Pitts-
burg district are willing to lay down .their
picks, walk out of tho mines nud assist
the Amalgamated association of Iron and
steol workers In their tight against the
Steel trust. Patrick Dolan, district presi-

dent of tho United Mine Workers, Is au-

thority for this statement and If neces-
sary the miners will Immediately quit
work. President Dolan said tho members
of tho miners' organization In the Pitts-
burg district held a meeting and en-

thusiastically declared that If the occasion
demanded, every member of tho organiza-
tion would contribute to the support of the
steel workers nnd that tho mon In this
district would quit.

NO BREAK IN DROUTH

(Continued from JTlret Page.)

drouth Is dally cutting down the average
for what stemcd to be a big crop of corn
In eastern Indiana until ten days ago.
The general optnlon Is that tho crop has
been cut 30 per cent or more.

JACKSON, Miss. July 14. From all over"
tha state como reports that corn, cotton
nnd other farm crop3 havo been seriously
damaged because of the
drouth. Mississippi mado llttlo corn last
year because of continuous rains during
June and July, and to fall two yws In
succession Is u serious matter to thou-
sands of farmers.

COPENHAGEN, July 14. Extreme heat
exists throughout Denmark. Sevon deaths
from heat wero reported today.

GENEVA, July 14. Thero Is no abate-
ment of tho terrible heat. At noon today
tho temperature was u!i degrees Fahren-
heit. Numbers of heat prostrations and
sunstroke wero reported.

GRAND FOIIKS, N. D., July 14. The hot
spell was broken this afternoon by a storm
which lasted nearly an hour.

IRON MOUNTAIN, Mich., July 14. Today
was the hottest of the year. It was 110

In tho shade at 1 o'clock.

FIERCE ST0RM IN TEXAS

Ilnln of Two Ilonm' Dnrndon Ae- -

comiinnlril by llciivy
AVI ml.

DENISON, Tex., July 14, Tho worst
drouth ever experienced In this section was
broken this afternoon by a terrific rainfall
of over two hours' duration, tho volume of

rain being almost equal to u cloudburst. Tho
storm was accompanied by n wind of nlraost
tornado forco. Reports lndlcuto that tho
rnln Is gonernl In this vicinity. It has come
Just In tlmo to save the cotton crop. It will
benefit tho fruit crop and furnish stock
water, which had entirely failed, causing
much distress, and will also benefit lowland
cotton.

Tho Southern Methodist Episcopal church,
recently erected nt a cost of $15,000, was
partially demolished nnd a number of small
houses In tho northern portion of tho city
were blown over nnd wrecked. Shade troes
and window glass all over tho city were de-

molished. A tornado Is reported to havo
passed over the Chickasaw Nation, but
thcro aro no particulars here,

OFFER UP PRAYERS FOR RAIN

Jcfrcmon City .Mlmiiuirlnii Mnkr
Proiiilxed Siipiilii'ittlon General

Day of riemllnir lm Proponed.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 14. At all
the churches today prayers wero mado for
rnln. At tho noman Catholic churches
prayers are said at each mass dally for
rain, under on order of Archbishop Kaln
of St. Louis. Tonight the Methodist,
Baptist, Christian and Presbyterian con-

gregations united In a union service at
tho PreBbyterlan church and prayers for
rain wero offered. Governor Dockory is
receiving hundreds of requests bcsoechlng
htm to Issue a proclamation to tho people
to assemble and pray for rain. It Is cloudy
tonight, with favorable Indications for rain.

Drouth A roll ml Berlin.
LONDON, July 15. Tho Intense heat has

dried up tho country around Berlin," says
tho Horlln correspondent of the Times,
"and all moisture has withdrawn from tho
soil to a depth of several feet. Fruit Is

falling from tho trees beforo It Is rlpo
and tho potato and hay crops have been
severely affected by the drouth,

Noleil HiiKlneer Urnvfim.
RAGLE PASS, Tex., July H-- Th con-

sulting engineer of tho International Bound-
ary eommlsHlon, P. D. Cunningham, was
drowned by the capsizing of hh boat In n
narrow, rocky channel of the nio Grinds
about twenty miles below Laglo Pars lata

t I It. ..-- . m n nnt Iva rtt rCu Mil .
inn 1 eve hi UK' f a

I vllle, Term.

MXABE OPENS THEIR PALMS

Nebraska Uttaoditts Giving Frtely to

Yfesleyaa University,

SUNDAY SERVICES AT LINCOLN NET $7,000

It 11 rn ctl IIUIioii' A1I1I ri'Ni III Aud-
itorium IniliiiH'i Jlnn mill l.llii-rii- t

Addition (o (lie Snlixi'rlp-lio- n

Lint.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July 14. (Special.) Hlshov

C. C. McCabe, who recently returned from
South Amcrlcn, preached a ft.000 sermon
ut the auditorium todny for the Nebraska
WcsU-ya- university. Tho money will bo
pl.t-c- d In tho fund now being raised for the
purposo of discharging the Indebtedness of
tho limitation.

"Wo started out to raise $72,000," said
tho bishop, "nnd donations and subscrip-
tions already amount to fl0,:'5o. Wo aro
also assured that a contribution of S20.0UO

will be mndo as soon ns wo havo raised
the other portion of the required amount.
We want $10,000 more and then wo can
pay off nil the debto of the Institution,

"I am confident that by Ooclobcr 1 tho
Ncbrnska Wcsleyau university will bo out
of debt. We are having good success In
our efforts nnd wc have every reason to
believe that enough money will be col-

lected by that time to dlschargo all of the
Indebtedness. We nppenl to every Meth-
odist church In Nebraska to contribute to
our fund. There aro enough churches In
tho smnller towns In Nobrnska to com-

plete the work and wc expect every one of

them to do all It possibly can."
During thu services today H. L. Paine

of this city subscribed $1,000 to the fund
and several of tho leading merchants of
the city followed with subscriptions of $300

each.
J. II. Mickey of Oscooln recently made a

subscription of $15,000 nnd Mrs. C. C. White
of this city agreed to contribute $.",000.

The subscriptions during the services to-

day, however, amounted to sllgStly over
$7,000.

Cniiture Kni'iiped ('mulct.
11. F. Mallory, a convict who escaped

two weeks aco. has horn recaptured nnd
rotiirned to the penitentiary. Ho was ar- -

rested Inst week by Sheriff Dawson of
Hnrlan county, Iowa. lie hns two years
to servo for grand larceny.

OSCEOLA MAN FOR MURDER

IlllnoU MhtIIT VA'mitK Trunk Simon
to (io llnek (o Croon County

for Trlnl.

OSCEOLA, Neb.. July 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) Sheriff Conlcy of Green county.
Illinois, has been hero two days to arrest
a young mnn named Frank Simons, who
is charged with murder In the state of
Illinois near Sprlngflold. It Is charged
that there were three young men In the
crowd nnd that one had been arrested and
had been sent to the Jollet penitentiary. One
of the others was In Kansas City and the
other In this county. Tho follow who was
sent to prison peached on tho other two
and nt the same hour and day the one at
Kansas City and here were arrested.
Sheriff Conlcy will go from here In tho
morning to get requisition papers from
tho governor at Lincoln and Tuesday morn-
ing Slmon3 will be taken back to Illinois.

HAVE TO PROTECT THE WHEAT

Fnrmeri Aroniul York Are riowlnw
Fire GiuiriU Slnec lleeent

UIuxcn.

YORK, Neb., July It. (Special.) For
miles and miles along both aides of tho
Burlington, v the Elkhorn nnd the Kunsas
City & Omnha railroads In this county
aro fields of winter wheat shocked and
stacked and the long whent-stubbl- c Is dry,
enslly catching fire. Yesterday morning
the Elkhorn train coming from Henderson,
this county, set fire to whent 'stubble In
sevon different places. Tho train stopped
each time nnd the trnln crow with shovids
put out tho fires beforo doing any damage.
Yesterday nineteen shocks of winter wheat
were burned up on Hon. Androw J. San-dall- 's

farm cast of York, supposed to havo
caught from engines on tho Burlington.
Nearly all of tho farmers aro plowing flro
guards between ficldrand railroads.

TECUMSEHMAN is shocked
AVIIIIiiiii llntlerton, Kmploycil by St.

I.iiiiIn Telephone Company, A-
ccidentally Klcc.trnctitcil,

TECUMSBH, Neb.. July 14. (Special.)
At St. Louis last Saturday William Batter
ton, formerly of Tccumsch, was killed. Ho
was employed by a tolcphono company thero
and whllo at his work his hand ennio In con-

tact with a Ilvo electric wlro and ho wai
fatally shocked. Ho wns about 30 years
old and four years ago was married to MIas
Katlo Carson of Tecumseh. Burial was
mado In that city.

Illiixc. Threaten AVnyiie.

WAYNE. Nob., July .(Special Tele-
gram.) Wayno came near having tho most
costly flro In its history this afternoon.
A blazo started, in somo manner unknown,
In the outhulldlngs near T. P. Olmsted's
hardware store, tho rear of which was soon
In flames, A ntrong wind was blowing
ami but for tho vigorous work of thn flro
department tho entlro business block would
havo been In ruins. Mr. Olmsted's loss
Is estimated at $2,500, wholly Insured.
The loss, to buildings owned by Robert
Mollor Is' about $800, partly Insured. Tho
cause of the flro Is unknown.

ninclCN I'lilon'M Honda.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 14. (Spe-

cial.) For many years the Inhabitants of
Union and vicinity havo been trying' to
havo a public road established along tho
Missouri river bottoms near that place.
Yestcnlay Henry F. Taylor filed a peti-

tion for an Injunction restraining tho
county commissioners nnd road overseers
from opening tho road through thn land
belonging to the petitioner. A hearing on
tha application for nn Injunction Is set
for August 5 beforo Judge Paul Jessen.

Iliirlnn Iloy Hurl nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., July 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) This afternoon William Hunno-wel- l,

a boy whoso parents live
In Harlan, la , slipped and fell whllo trying
to get onto the blind baggage car on Elk-

horn train No. 4 and wont under tho
wheels. Ills loft log was tnken off Just
below tho knee and ho wns considerably
bruised. He was taken to tho hospital and
tho leg amputated. Ho had been visiting
a sister who lives hero nnd took a notion
to lenvo town In a hurry.

I.nnrel Crops Still Safe,
LAUREL, Neb., July 11. (Special.)

Fannors who havo experienced hot sea-

sons In Nebraska beforo declare that thoro
Is nothing to fear for grass and small
grain, tho stalks containing sufficient
strength to ripen them. Corn, too, they
say, will bo all right If thero U rain within
a week.

I'leree Church CoriicrMoiic l.nlil.
PIERCE, Neb., July 14. -(- Special,) The

members of tho Congregational church

laid the cornerstone for their new ihuri 1

Satt1rd.1v forenoon nt 9 o'clock. Tl' xer
clses conslst-- d of singing by the choir,
history of the old building and church
foclety by Mrs M. A. Chase, a poem bj
Mis nianeho Donaldson, an address b
Rev A (1. Hrande, n former pastor. The
Inviiie nf ihn cornerstone was nerformc
by Messra. D. J. Clclnnd nnd C. Jewctl,
after which Itcv. George 11. Taylor offered
prayer. Itcv J. G. Shlok then made mi
address and after music the service ended

BOARD AND THE VACANCIES

Miilircnic Court' Deelilon on 'oiint
.iiicr Imrs' Prlvllewe m- -

tnhiM .Indue lit nil.

WEST POINT, Nrb.. July
Tho supn ino court of this stntc thta week

handed down nn opinion In the Cuming
county case, nlllrmlng tho decision of Dis-

trict Judge Evnns that the County lloaid
of Supervisors Itself has tho right and
power to till vaciuu'lew In Its own nody
In ISO" two vacancies existed on the board
nnd thoy wore tilled by the board appoint-
ing two republicans, who Immediately
qualified, but whose bonds wero not

by the democratic oojnty Judge
until he was compelled, by mandamus, lo
approve them. The democrats claimed that
tinder the law the appointing power lay
with three county olllclnls, and upon this
contention the case wont to the supreme
court. At the time of Judge Evans'

ho wns until.'rclfully abused by tha
popocratlc press, which accused him of par-
tisanship On the bench.

LIGHTNING ITlTS FREMONT

Hurl nc n Miniver Mri. 4'oIkoii'm Hum
Is StrueU mill II 11 rim to (he

(roiiml.

FREMONT, Nob,. July 11 (Special
Telegrnm.) A barn at the rear of Mrs.
Francis 'Colson's residence on Nye avenue
wni struck by lightning during the shower
this afternoon nnd burned to tha giound
with Its contents. It had lightning rods
on It. but It Is thought the electricity fol-

lowed the telephone wlras. Loss about
$S00, fully covered by Insurnucc.

.Soldlerri' KIkIiIh.
MAGNET, Neb., July 13. To the Edltoi

of Tho Bee: Have the Cuban soldlors the
sumo privilege of a chance In tho Oklahoma
land deal nt the civil war soldiers. As I

understund, they can appoint someone to
draw for thoin.

As I havo taken Tho Boo for a long time
I can vouch for Its truthfulness, so will rely
upon your rtply. Please lot me know at
once, ns I served. II. V. HLENKIRON.

Ans: Veterans of the SpanlRh-Amorlca- n

and Philippine wars have nil tho rights ac
corded to nny soldier of the United States
In tho matter of frco homes on tho reser
vations) nbout to bo opened.

VorU I.iiiIn Are I'enrl limiting.
YORK, Neb., July 14. (Special.) Re-

cently several hnva been finding clams In
Heaver creek hero und yesterday Roy
Amsberry and Elmer Jones opened n

clam shell and found therein a small poarl.
A number believe that clams of Heaver
creek contain fluo peirls nnd the small
boys nro putting In their tlmo finding nud
opening clnm shells.

Al Tnble Hock PintoHloe.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., July 14. (Special.)
The business of tho Table Rock postoftlcn

In tho last six months shows a gain of 17

per cent over tho six months preceding nnd
nn lncrei.se over the corresponding period
of 1900 of 10 per cent. The Increase for
the year ending Juno 30, 1001, is 13 per
cent over tho yenr closing June 30, 1D00.

IMiiIiivIimv Cnn Wnlt.
PLAINVIEW, Neb., July

grain will lie fair, ns It had got well
advanced before tho prolonged heated ?pell
set In. Rye nnd hurley arc harvested and
n good crop. 'Wheat nnd onts will be
short some In the yield. Corn can stind
It a few days longer without serious y,

ns the subsoil Is full of moisture.

I.etn n llnmlcnr II mi Over lllni.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 14. (Special.)

George Hnthrlck of the Burlington section
gang here, whllo assisting In removing a

handeir from tho track, got his right hand
under tho wheel. Tho member was con-

siderably mashed and ono finger hnd to bo

amputated at tho first Joint.

Went Point Wood men Khnft.
WEST POINT, Neb., July 1 (.(Special.)
The local lodgo of tho Woodmen of tho

World unveiled a monument In tho local
cemetery today on tho grnvo of Sovereign
James Jensen, a lately deceased member
of the order. A number of visiting mem-

bers from other towns were prcsont.

I'KSIOS KOIl WF.STHIIN VKT...V.S.

Wnr Snrvlvorn Itemeniberecl by the
Gencrnl Government.

WASHINGTON, July 14. (Special.) Tho
following pensions havo been granted:

Issue of Juno M:
Nebraska: Original Nelson Httenn. I'nw-ne- o

City, ts. Additional Alnnz-- i I' Tnr'
box. Lincoln. IS. Increase Brlce II. Fmneo,
Cowles, 12; John Shaw, St. Paul $1",
JClzy J. Evans, Ashland. 10; Samuel A.
Wlckllne. Nebraska City, $12; Illmm U.
Clark. Hastings, $s. dilglmi! wld.-wo- . eie
- Renewal, Mary Ann O'Lcnry, PI tts nnu n,
J12; (special necrued, June 2$). Mary

Uurwcll, $F.

Iowa: Orlglnul-Chnr- les Mayer. U oil-

man. Zephnnlnh Chambers (ilendi. IJ'ih-se-

C. Addltlnnnl-JiiH- tln W Tlmrli r.
Modervllle, $S; George W. White. NnrwnIK,
$10, Anthony Phillips, Sumner. $1'.

D. Iindflold. Carbondale, JPIj
lKnnc O. Shoemaker. Oskaloosn. ?:

W. Wall., llainburjt. $12; I.awr-ne- n

I Ackerman New $10. JamC
Martin, Bedford. S, David Cleav r. Mo --

dnmln. iU: llclnrlrh Kiiompto, Moscow, $U:
Lvliritud F Nolmi, Cart-il- l. $10 J" omo
Palmer. Neoln, $8. Nelson Vunwlo Mn on
City, $10. Lucius French, Pa. en o t, ,17:
Lcunder Farlow. Modulo, J10; Jerliil H.

Elarton. Birmingham, $12. R'Ihsuo and n- -

ernilRO I.lllfttt KmZ IT .Morilll II MIU . H.
Original widows, etc Krrlly Mlllhone, Wnv- -
Innd S; Elizabeth Hpecr. (.'tieite'. Kvn
A. Hair, Hancoclc. $S; Minnie Shaffer, Well-ma- n,

Vi; (renewal), Mary IC. Wood, Marl"",
SI 2 ; (special accrued. Juno 2)), Mln:i (',
.Mueller, iJiivenpori, ; aiiran w, r.rwin,
Hopevllle, $8.

Colorado: Orlglnnl Pnvld E. Brush,
Ward, 0: Frank Andrews. Denver. t:
Henrv Suess, Denver, f8. Orlglnnl wld iws,
etc.-Mnt- llda J. Eddv InJimtn. W; (special
accrued, Juno 25), Fidelia A. C'arlln, -

South Dakota: Renewnl-Ow- cn F. ivdy.
Pukwnnn, S. increai-- htepuen uiiuui
I nswloh, $12. Original wld .,
r accrued.. Juno 2'), Olive 1. White.
Wnsidnctnii SnrlncH. J12

North Dakota: Addttlo ,al Tlioma-Donne- l,

I'omeroy, $S.

.tni'smiu.M's,

Woodward Mure".BOYD'S Uantiicrt. Tel. H'lU

S. M BEAR Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

LAST TWO WEEKS.
To,,.i,t-TH- E PLUNGER.

Commencing Thursday Night
A WIFE'S PERIL

Prlces-1- 0c, 15c, 20c and 25c.

KRUG PARK
W XV. COLE, Manager

Thn In Omaha Jt'BT HEAD
L?ST o'f Fit EE ATTRACTIONS FOR

TODAY" The "PASSION PLAY' tho story
of tho re of Christ TYLER'S wonderful
DOO and MONKEY SHOW LOHENZ eele.
brated CONCERT HAND. BALLOON AS-

CENSIONS by Prof Fnncher, uuil u hun-
dred other frco features.

The Best Medicine
Money Cnn Buy,

Htixtrr's Mantli'iiUi1 ItitttTH lino liocn ri
popular nuiit'ily with the nulilit- fur ;w
yeiir.i, iintl li wnrriinttHl to eiiu constl-- ,

pat ion, sick liciuiiu'lii', uysiH'iisln,
biliousness, iihllKostlott, klilucy troub-
les; will ro;uliite tlu bowels and alt
Momncli Ills. U also purines the Mood,
(.'.vpeUliiii all poisons nnd niaklnp 0110

w. in overy part of the body. At all
drtculsts. at --Ti cents per bottle or
box. ami money back If It does not cure.

j' ' ? r H'PS
7!

mm

tug wabasm miiMmmu iiaiiKown ntili r'3r'S3r f(ii nd li ih hori. liftprLUQjs Iff
I. nl line 10 'frSBMCvM1 11

J
BUFFALO :p) I

&ir ' toSaiilifcffl)?! top-o- slien Ui--

V in both rlnlt on K.taSl'!5Mf
J .iitukci.. :222z&i&uSr Urn

tt Dmrll tf, lUut, ttc oil E3
r.j. tHlM ,r4lrM

t. a. t urn. im.'t mi tun iri, it torn, f!?&

SAME SHAPE

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omah

VARICOCELE ami
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
out inn . pislu or Ions
of tlliift.

ev DUII lecuredforllfeannthopoloon3T rrllLI thoroughly cleanned from
thf system. Soon every Mku and symptom
dlsnpprars completely anil forevrr. No
"tlltliAKINO OUT'c! the dlsnise oil the skill
or faeo. Treatment contains u dangerous
drugs or Injurious meaiclne.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
TO NKHVOUK nitlllLITV Or KX II ArjSTION.
WANT! NCI WAKNK8S Wlttl KAIIt.Y IMCAY 111

YoiiNO nnd middle Aoti), lock 01 vim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Bonis
Treatment. No pain, no tletmtlou from bust-net-

Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
CHARGES LOW

Consultation f rrf. YrtMmciU hv M?ll.
Call on on or address 19 So. 14th Sti

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, M

OS. KAV'SRENOVATOR invigorates and renovates th
system; purities and enriches the blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
dvcrand ltMneys. ittoandtl uidriurcKtft Kreo

aarice. fain pin aim oook.
Dr. B. J. Kay, SuratoRa, N.Y.

llOTULa.

ISmStHotel Victory,
'1 be world's Uritort Hummer lintel.

rut-I- n liny Island, Lulto Erie, O.
It Is renowned for.lhe so:UI r.undlnu nf Its
pitroni, for Its illmtnilons and magnificence,
tor lis superb culilne nnJ aUmlnbic cervlce,
for the lavish provisions for amuieinent of Its
i:u:sts,lorltiaupcrh Urns Hand and Orchestra.
It la universally sernini ledced that 1 posseBtrs
the Attributes that (iprcil to particular peordc
undoubted luxury and com fori, nnd superior

and location. To the nletinurfi lnvlnir
summer tourist l! slanus for all that Is moat
enoyabl:. f

Open from June 20 to Scpf. 15
luteal t: Ut tn $3 a n nn, 110 CO to IJ5.C0 a

ntok. tlutp Kutea for TnmUlcs. 1

Send tor Our Handsome nomcr.Ir Folder.
T. W. McCRUARY, General Manager.

VMZli'"A 721 Monroe Sl" ToleJo- -

All till ronda entmlrir Dalrolt, Mlcli .Toledo,
0.,SanduKi. O , and f Unrein" d. O , ninkn r!adully atvumbont conumllona (or O

Utiilur un(lr Neiy MiiniiueinriiT.

HOTEL GERARD,
4llli St., .tc-u- llriiiiilMii.m;v oiik,

.lloltit-- l Klrc rroof, iiioili-r- unil
In viirloiK In nil Hi iiiiliiliiiiaiit.

Centrally Located.
AmiTliiui nun l.iirojiran iilim.

t'OOI. AND COMi'OHTAHI.IJ IN !S M.MI3H
Itooiiix Hindi' anil
J. I'. lliinilileiiN Soiih. I'roim.

A I no

AVON INN,
.V. .1.

Jlont ai'lfi'l it"itrt on I lie '"' .'era
Conal.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
ttnanenrir tmiffct of veranda ltlto tuc above
A tourlit Wld transient
hoti!l on the lake sin re, V 0 out Ide rooms, '.'.fJ

bath rooms. Most dcllfthMil .ibtdlnu: place In
summer or wlutcrln the West, 10 rnln Jtes by
III. central tji. from theitro and shopping
dlhtrlr tof'hlcan"' rinostlioteloticrcatlalccH
with i;olf tennis, bnaUnc;, bathing and tithlnr
Scntf 'or liandi im ncv Uutra' d booVn

STATQRTTOTFL
HUTIAI.C.N V LARGEST IN THE WORLO,

300 U irom tho iluln Utitraiico to tlm kx
position.

C and ler lodKliiB breakfast
JZ.OU UIH ve dinner Itoorn

with bath oxtru. Bend for free maps and
folder, tidlhiK ubout our Guaranteed


